Road traffic accidents are the commonest cause of blunt maternal trauma in pregnancy. ' In the United Kingdom it is compulsory for motorists and passengers to wear seat belts unless they have a medical exemption certificate. Some pregnant women find seat travel unrestrained in the rear; eight advised wearing the belt "in the usual way"; six advised modifying the belt's position; three suggested a combination of the above. Sensibly some teachers questioned whether women who couldn't wear a seat belt should drive.
Patients and methods
We sent a postal questionnaire regarding child restraints and seat belts in pregnancy to antenatal teachers in 30 randomly chosen maternity units in England and Wales. Questionnaires were sent before it became compulsory for adults to wear seat belts in the rear of vehicles.
Respondents were asked what advice was given either routinely or when requested and whether they would ever advise a woman to seek an exemption certificate. Twenty four units (80%) replied. Twenty one units gave teaching regarding child restraints, but only 11 gave advice about seat belts. In all units where no teaching was given teachers felt able to advise. No teachers advised women not to wear a seat belt or to travel only as a rear seat passenger; seven teachers advised wearing a seat belt but if too uncomfortable to travel unrestrained in the rear; eight advised wearing the belt "in the usual way"; six advised modifying the belt's position; three suggested a combination of the above. Sensibly some teachers questioned whether women who couldn't wear a seat belt should drive.
When modifications were recommended, most suggested that the belt should "fit comfortably." Three respondents used different modifications-one to "fit the bump," one to pad the belt with a folded towel or foam, and the third to use the diagonal strap alone.
No teacher believed that either the mother or her fetus would be safest if a seat belt was avoided. Despite this 10 said they might advise a pregnant woman to obtain an exemption certificate; one respondent reported being advised by the local police that pregnant women were exempt from seat belt regulations.
Comment
A properly fitted restraint protects motorists and passengers in an accident, and prevents seat belt injury to abdominal viscera. Conventional seat belts restrain a passenger by the skeleton. The diagonal strap should pass over the shoulder and chest (between the breasts) without impinging on the abdomen; the lap strap should lie across the upper thighs restraining the femurs or pelvis or both, thus avoiding visceral injury. For pregnant women the basic rule is that straps should be above and below the bump not over it (R Cummins, Royal Society for the Prevention ofAccidents, personal communication).3 Padding the seat belt is potentially dangerous as this might slip and render the belt less effective. Use of the diagonal strap alone is extremely dangerous.
Little attention is given in antenatal classes to wearing of seat belts. When advice is given it is not necessarily appropriate. 
